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"."Id. ES, Notary Public

tV 'Ebeiuurg, Pa. ; ! J upr. 29;

ILuIAM lQTTELL; Attorney at
Y Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

August "13, '1S68. -

TOUN jrj;iNL()N, Attorney at Law,
9 Khfchnrfr. Pa.

?70ncc on High street. nng13

.; .iiOltCE M. KEADK, Attorney at
Law, Ebensburg, Ta.'

XT 0ce in Colonnade Row. augl3

VTTILLTAM-I- I. SECIiLER. AitoT--T

? ney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.
- Office la Coloiuade.. Low, yi C'?u 2C'

I rm f) KM AKKK"'&- - UATMAN, Atfcr- -
rcjo at Law, Ebensburg.-Pa.-Particula- r

alsention paid to collections.
,TOflic oirllfgti street; 'w tot of uic fi-ruio-

; i ; ipr. 'J9

0 1 1 N S TO j & S CJA N J;A N. Ati rncy3J i:.t Law, Ebensbnrg, Pr.
j- - rfHre opposite t li Court House c

R. L. J 'X? J O? auglS J. E PC. V LAX. j

C ilASBY, Attorney aJAMIvb rcur.t T ',1

Xi7" A hitectural Drawings and ' r
calicus luade. " "

J. WATERS. Jniicc cf the I.ir:'
ffy Offlc" ndjoiniug tV.vcl'Vrg. oaII-:- St.,

Ebensburg, Pn. aug 13-n- i.

KOPEtlX, T. W. PICK,
,f.lnshurj.

VOrLLlN ic m.:K.. .Atryrucjs at
L. 1 Lav.-- , Eht ngWrr, Pa.:

Of;i.-f- c in Colot.;'. :.. licv, with Wm.
Ki -- II, E3'i. ;, ;;') Tv? Tr0wt.

JOSEPH S. OT:.Wr Justice of

1J" OiTice on Mavket stic-.- t. rncr of Lo-.- ir

cust feiivct f'Xte7ided, ar.d one i fcouth of
the late office of Win. JIT luptl3

O rEVj:ivi,A! j). Physician
JL V' an d i rj'oon, Summit, i'a.

CtU- - Office fJ.tff JMunilon: HouMi, on Rail-
road street. Night calls promptly attended
to, at hi? oitice. aug3

i. K WITT .liiUI.KRV Offers h' professional services to the
ci.izer - of Fbensburg and Mi-iaitj"-

. He will
visit huensburg the second Tu-.jda- of each
u.,nti:. to remain one week.

'i ?eth extracted, without jairi, with JTiirous
Cr- - ;., or Ijvuyhi'iy (?-:s- .

.

Iiooraa in the "Mountain House"
IV.' -- a street. aul3

'? DENTISTRY, , '.; ; '

f ""The undtrrsiirued. Graduate of the B '.
:L-uor- Ctlivge Dental cSarg ry, respecttmly ,

oife;-:- l.is tiro't'eji-iona-l service:; to the citizens J

of !'.brr.burg."' He has spaied no 'means to
thiMicrhlv r.i qv.aint himself with every ini- - i

wovt-nicn-t i 'M3 !trt. 10 fiany yeai - o.
onal experience, he hns i; sought to add t!iO

iai parted cperfnce ot the hljrhe-s- authorities
in Deni. l .i-ifiH-- Ik- - sin-pi;- .' asks that an -

vpfotfiiniiy u.i:y be given for his v.ork'to
sitak ii3 own r..'.iis&. . ,

"

SA MUEfBELrORD; Dr'D.
tv-- Will be at EUcu-bu- rg on the fourth

IJond jv of e; .ch. month, to. fay oue w jek.
AugirsflS, 1863.

T LUYD & CO.,
EjjKxsaunc, Pa.

Xt?" Gold. Silver, Government Loans and
ifhr frecuritirs bu'-ib- t and S'-ld- . Interest
a'lowcd on ,'f :' ! Dt.ocit.i. (J'olsections r.i.de
on all f.e?i ?!? 'o'pvi'ts in the United f'tates.
and a Cf-ucra- l I?r.r.!::nqr Business transacted. (

Aug'tat, 13. IbC'i.

1. LLOYD & Co., BanJctrt
V ? I XX LTOOXA, 1 A.

Drnfis on the principal cities, and Silver
and GbrfpT ale. r"Cj)Jlectioiie nva.de.. Mon-- f

v on deposit payable on demand,
w! V .it interest, or upon time, with interest
f t :air rates. ' ai:g!3

npIIE FIRST NATIONAL RANK
i. Of Johnstown, Pexna. .

lul up Capital t 3 00,000 00
l'iu'i!eje to inrrctixe to Uo,0oo CO

We buy and sell Inland and Foreign Drafts,
!old and Silver, and all c!n;sci of

mint .Securities ; make collections at home
Nad Abroad ; receive deposits ; loan money
iind do a gencr.1l Banking business. All
business entrusted to us will rc"MV prompt
ivttentir.il and care, at moderate prices. Give
u$ a uial.

Directors :
D. J. Moi'dr.i.T., jjoiis D: ?;rT,
I;aac Ivait.ma.v, wAi.or, ...:v.-:coort-

'Arec .'I. O.'.MrUiLi., James .'vJcihu ex
Feu;

WiEL J. MORRELL, iVf.i ' it. ir
i

U. J. L.;ekts, Cashttr., fsrp?'.

'. v. iir.i.n, I'ret'll joiiv i.i.c-vo- , C

l?ll'3T NATIONAL: liAiN'K.
OF ALT '."".-- ' A. I

go vzRxyr vr a gi:xv y. I

i

iGXATzn .tEpas; ror.Y o?-Tir- uni-
ted

i;
SSTA-'- i

t' Corner Vi.-.'ini!- a.id A'.'uie sts., North
hi-"-

. Altrtona, Pa.
i

00.000 00
.. ..'.!; T . . '11:1 1 . . 150,000 00

All I uiiness prt tin tug '-- Banking dono on

''''enud Revenae
T ''anips of all eie'noiuln- a-

t 'Miwnjs ent,.- - . .. .. . '. !.
40 purchasers 01 ..Citi. p pTcentagc, in

;'mPN will be allow - .!, n oil- s : $r0 to
2 per cent,; $!0C 10 t: rJ, 3 per cent.;

sr.d upwards, 4 per rl i,t. augl3

';.'." Ecenhcko, Pa.
aving-- , Sh'ftrnirooinjr, and Hair-dres.-.i- ug

"' in the mott arlistife etyle.
y Saloon dir '. t!y ofosi! the "Moun- -

v augl3

pjATlONAJ SOAP ATS D CANDLE
" MANUFACTORY","
if Mr r is v v rfi t r n

hOiSilU.deaUr in Sonp, Candles, Grpce- -

l(iflYi .it "i prurs.
ilA. sr.; JOHNSTOWN PA.

-i a- -

... ill u m m M M Iff

L. L. I.ANfiSTROTIPS' PATKNT
k MOVABLE 'COMB BEE niVE 1

Pronounced the best ever yet introduced
in this county or Jlate. Any person buying
a family rigjit can have their. Bees transferr-
ed from au old box to a hew1 one. In evory
instance in which this has been done the re-
sult has been entirely satisfactory,-an- the
first take of honey has invnriably paid all ex-- i

penses, and frequently exceeded them. Proof
of the superior merits of this invention will
be found in the testimony of every man who
has jriven it a trial, and among the' number
are the gentlemen named below, and their
experience should induce every one interested
in Bees to .

. BCY A FAMILY RIGHT 1

Ilenr' C. Kirkpntrick, of Carroll township,
took 10'J poands-o- f surplus honey from two
hives, which he sold at 33 cents per pound.'

Adam De.ilrich, of Carroll township, took
from two hives ICO pounds of surplus honey.

Jame. Kirkpatrick, oi" Chest township, took
CO poun-i- of rurplu. honey from one hive.

J.fob Klrkpatiick, of Chest township, ob-tc'n- td

T2 pounds of surplus hohty from one
'.TP, uotjessthau $21, and the right

t him only 5.
l'eter Campbell from one hive obtained 36

pounds of surplus honey at one time.
Quite a number of similar statements,

r.'it',ieht:jat l by some of the best citizens of
I'.ir---- a vour.ty, could be obtained in proof

'" - "r.r crior meriis oi Langstroth's Tatent
, :": e Comb Bee Hive.- -

Pciioas wis!iir.g to "purchase family rights
should 'call ou or r.ddrss

. PETER CAMTDELL,
Nov. 2C, 1 SC8-t- f ' Carrolltown, Pa.

WANT A RAPvtJAlN?DJThc subscriber offer? at private sale, the
following described valuable property, situ-M- e

in Strongstown, Indiana county : v

UXE LARGE HOVSE, .

Two stories high, one L being 50
feetaohg; and the otter 4Effet:t.
some 2U rooms, and is well suited for. and
has heretofore been HSc-- as, a Hotel. Situa-
ted in the business portion of town.

ONE SMALL Ett 11 'J USE,
Two stories high, , 40.22 feet, capable of

two' families.
THREE ACRES OF GRGUXD,

Upon which the foregoing described houses
are situate. , !.

The property was. formerly owned find oc-
cupied by Barker & Litzinger, who have dis-
solved partnership. ...

'" '' TERMS :
Si, 300 for the entire property. .$300 to

SoOO in ImiiU; the balnnce in paynients. Pos-
session givea the 1st of April,, if desired.

For rartk-'ihtrs- , apply, to or ad.lress
A. A. BARK Kit.

mnrltf ' Ebensburrr, Pa.
3n()TOGRAlTTlIU.

JL. Ho ! every one that vant? Pictures,
Come ye to Ebensburg and gel them !

Hiivinir loiatrtl in ho ens mi rg, I would very
respectfully inform the people that I am now
iuliv prepared Uvti-k- -

Pi:'TOiRAPII3
in cvry rlyie 07' the art, from the smallest
Card Picture up i Life Size.

It p-- picture t iken in any weather. "23
Every attpf-ti-u-i given to the taking of

CHILDREN'S PICTURES. '
Photographs painted in Oil, India Ink, or

VatT Colors.'
Your attention is called to mV

FRAMliS for LARGE PICTURES,
, and

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
also, Copying and enlarging done in the very

best 1 1 e of tlie hi..
1 as!: comparison, and defy compct'on.
Thankful for past favors, 1 solicit a con-

tinuance of the same.
J.'i7" Gallery on Jrlian street, three doorv

irlli of the To.vn Hal!.
au-- 13 T. T. S PENCE, Photographer- -

cheap cash store::
The subscriber would inform the citizens

of Ebensburg and vicinity that he keeps con-
stantly on hand everything in' the,

(J ROGER V AND CONFECTIONERY"
line, such as Flour, Tea, CotTee, Sugar, all
kinds of Crackers, Cheese, Smoking and
('hewing Tobacco, Cigars, &.c...
CAXXED rEACHES AXD TOJI I TOES .'

Also, Buckskin and Voolen Gloves, Wool-
en Pocks. Neck ties, &c, all of which will be
sold as cheap it not cheaper than elsewhere.

'A firll assortment of Candies!'
XvT?" Ice Cream everv" evening.

:iug!3 R. R. THOMAS

S J. LLOYD,
Sitcccsicr of R, S. I2unn,

' Dealer ia
FERE DRUGS AND MEDICINES, PAINTS,

OILS, AND DYE-STUFF- S, PERFUME-
RY AND FANCY ARTICLES, PURE

WINKS AND BRANDIES FOR .MEDI-JA- L

PURPOSES, PATENT MEDICINES, &c.
Also;

Letter, Cap, and Note Papers,
Pens, Pencils, Superior InK,

And other articles nept
by Druggists generally.

Iti'ticima' prescriptions cnrrfalhj compounded.
t.ti'iee on Main Street, opposite the Moun- -
in 'louse, EbcrrLur, Pa. iiuglo

ALIIABLB TOWN PBOPFBTY
FOR SALE. The undersigned will tell

nt private sale, k 'ot of ground situated in the
Vet ward of Ebensburg borough, liaving- -

thereon " irrcted a'tv iy frame house,
ivliK .i nt ink ' Vitchcn attached, and a. one- -

story frame house; fronting C6 feet on High
street, and extending 132 feet back! to lot of
Wm. S. Lloyd, u:'j"'ning lot of Robt. Evan3
on the cast, and an i.l.ey on the west, form-erl- v

ownod by E. The property will
be nold cheap, for' ch. or on good term 3. x r
full i.rtiticulars apply lo V. S. BABTLElt.

June 3- - tf. ' ni.

riMlOS. J. LLOYD, ' ;
I J)eater in . ,

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,
EBENSBUitO, CAMB1UA :OUNTV, PA. ,

The highest market price will be
paid, in cash, for all kiuds'of good Lumber.

g.'y 'articular attention paid to filling nil
ordi.,. . '. ' .' la"g- - 3.

'; ' !TWTOTICE.
- All r;ersons wanting to got one of tke

celelirated Attna Mowing and Reaping M-
achines, niust leave their orders with me be-tw- et

n this and the 20th of June,, in order
that I may have time to 'order them beforo
thev arc wantct to uC. - (AEW. HUNTLEY?

I TYOULD RATHER BE RIGHT THAN PRESIDENT. Hkney ClaV

SBURG, PA. THURSDAY, JULY
Church CJcIlcs.

Coming in couples,
Smiling So sweetly,

Up the long aisle
Tripping so neatly.

Envying bonnets,
Envying leces,

Nodding at neighbors,
Peering in faces. rj; tTi

Tw wpcrtjig'poftly.
Heeding no sermon,

What they go for
JIfrd to determine.

On all around them
' lazing benignly,

V"hclly uncor.cious,
Singii.3 divinely.

.Prosy discoursing
Don't .' t whims ; -

Plain tl t - nsJticVIe
Just i i-

- the iiiijus.,;

A tiuuD LifCTife
A jMarscillcs paper merchant went to

make a purchase at Toulon. That done,
he Jeft Toulon to return - larseilles.
II is wife and son, apprised of his depar-
ture awaited. his couiing. For four long
days they waited in vain, in a state of
fearful and ever increasing anxiety. Oa
the morning of the fifth day, their dog,
who had accompanied his master in hi3
iourney, arrived alone. The poor crea
ture was in a puful state Every sound j

"of his voice, every movement he "inal
annotinced the deepest. grief, lie licked
his mistress' Lands, lay down at her feet,
and began to howl.

'Misfortune has come to the house,"
the said, "a presentment of evil chokes
my breath. If your poor father should be
dead ! The Lord have pity on us !"

'If you wish mother, I am ready to' go
in search of him !"

''Go my bey ;. go, by all u:eons. Take
Rristol With you. lie will be sure to lead
you to his master, alive of dead."

'Rristol, hearing what was said, rose to
his feet, and walked slowly toward the
door. The young man saddled a go; 1

ile uidnot return until the folkwn.g day.
During- - the whole time cf h'a absence t.is
mother prayed and wept.

'You are a lone' she said ; "I under-
stand what that means. Your father is
no more and I am left a widow."

He knelt by her side, and .Bristol lick-
ed their hatrds while they wept together.

'"What information. have you obtained V
she asked. ;

'My filler La:; Lech murdered in iVc

furcf t' Cogtiion.!' .

'For a vh'jle uionth the authorities, on
one hand, and the widow and her sun ou
the other ?vade everv effort to discover
the murderer, but all in vain ; they could
net even find out any iddividual im whom
Liiey couiu set a rcasonaule sn: liicion.- -

Six iiionths elapsed. The atU A vS the
officers cf justice being dirccle-- .0 hU'i,,
rcceut ciitnes, thought no more of the pu-

rer merchant. But those he had loft :!

mourned ,his loss. Bristol had lopt all 1

gayety. lie spent whole li"urs sorrowful-
ly stretched on a little straw bed in the
court-ynr- d of the house.

One evening, while following hi:-- , young
master about the town, he entered with
him into a c S--- hi which several strangers
were assembled. The young man toA a
seat at a tnbb beside 1 couple of acquain-
tances, an,-Bristo- having nothing better
to do, beguiled the time by walking up
and down the room. Suddenly, after ut- -

tcv'"ga low growl, Le furiously fiew at a
tall thin man who wa3 tnrusing himself
with a game of draughts'.

The ;..;in. in alarm, called out for help, j

Thv uests n ' f(im their seatsjxud crowd
ed round hi.: Ti t y tried to keep the dg
b.ick ; .they L t 1 : 1 severely about the
head and lo: hv. -- 11 to no purpose. It

rcdv ' " i 5: .
: il's fury. He paid

no aGent:: ". th iv. who maltreated him ;
all his attt-;'- . 's dire'ted against the
n;an v.; - , a.--: : .g draughts. As soon
as he was c; . .v 1 'off, he attacked him
again. ' lie tore his clothes and bit his
legs". -

' r"This is insufferable, rVr.i'nable!" shout-
ed the ; bystanders, addressing Bristol's
owner. "Call off your dog aud take him
fint nP ir rnnm'."'" - . ' - I

With sonic difficulty the young man
succeeded in making the enraged animal
loose his 'hold, and cculd find no otfier
means of calming him except by Carrying
him quite out of the. cafe. But before
they hud gone a hundred steps, Bristol left
his master, ' returned to the cafe, and at-

tacked th'e tall, thin stranger. Once more
the 3"0Ung man was obliged to employ force
to separate the dog from his enemy.

Amongst the witnesses of this terrible
scene there happened to be a commercial
gentleman who had been formerly inti-
mately acquainted with the paper merchant.
Pale and trembling ; with emotion, he ap-

proached the young man, and inquired in
a whisper, "When your father took his
unfortunate journey to Toulon, had he this
dog with him ?" -

"Yes," replied the paper merchant s

son "Bristol even reached our house uc--

fore tho disaster which has ruined its was
known."
- During this secret couver."itin. Bristol,

f I:

whom his master held in check by means
f pe 'tied round his neck, made extra

ordinary efforts to get loose.-- .

"I may he mistaken," the other contin-
ued, f'but it is just possible this man may
be your father'3 murderer, llemaih here
while all these people are talking amongst
themselves about What has happened ; I
will run to the Ommissaire de Police for

xiti cuarter 01 an :;eur lie came Lack
with a pos.se of. men, who surrounded and
filled the public house. The suspected in-

dividual was at once arrested, and conduct-
ed forthwith to the prison. On searching
hiui they found upon him the paper-maker- 's

watch, and several other trinkets
which were i ientilied as having been h'13

property. The possession of these articles
was a strong presumptiou of the prisoner's
guilt ; but it was aUu proved that 011 the
day of the murder, he had been met by a
little girl as ho came out of the forest of
Cognion. - Other corroborative evidence
turned op. lie was found guilty, and con-
demned to death. After strong and reiter-
ated protestations of innocence, he avowed
his crime to his confessor at the last mo-

ment, as he was mounting the very steps
of the scuiTald.

rrcniicr KttEiiarcce.

The St. Paul (Minneccta) I'rcss, relates
that some months since a gent'omati" who
resides in the frontier town of Little Falls,
wrote to a banker in St. Pari for a Comp-
etent female teacher for a school at 'Little
Falls, stating also that the boys were some
what unruly, and that a "school inarm
who could lick the uuruly would be accep-
table. The banker, other means failing,
advertised for a teacher," when nearly a
sec re of applicants presented themselves
for the situation. Many of them were
glrta of from 15 to IS years of age, who,
after brief inspection, were rejected. At
last a tall determined looking young lady,
with rather sharp features, patented her-
self lor inspection. She seemed so come
nearer that.' a 113' other applicant to filling
the bill. She was told that the salary
would be v2j per month and board. She

'
til.t "aitht that satis, fa ft n r v-- 1

to hi r to read. She scanned it through
very carefully, and looking up with a smile,
cbscrvt d she xhouirnt she "could lick the
boys Eatisfactonly," and would like very
much to go. 'J he banker jucuscly remark-
ed that there was. a greater inducement
than the $25 per month women were
scarce on the frontier, and in a few months
she would doubtless j et married. The
lady was incredulous, but acecpted, and
wmt on her way rejoicing. That was
; rce months ago. On the 15th of June
:;.e was married to a gentleman cf Fort
Riple)', and another teacher is wanted "at
Little Falls.

A Good Joke. A loafer, while stop-)"i- v

at a tavern up the country, used to
j v.; ige about the bar and drink other peo- -

! "s liquor. Not a glass could ho left
aloita for a mouietit, but he would slip and
::r.ir:k i's entire contents. Oue day a
staire driver came in, and called for a stiff
lipvn of brandy toddy.' Jehu immediate-
ly r!'jyed pessum by leaving his brandy
while he stepped to the door. The bait
took. On turning he saw his glass empty,
aud exclaimed with all the diabolical hor-

ror he could effect.
rBrandy and opium cuough to kill forty

ii:e:t i Who drank that pizen ?"
'T !" Etumiiiercl tlie lonfer, ready to

give up the ghost with affright.
'You are a dead man !" said the dri-

ver.
. --What shall I do ?" besccched the oth-

er, who thought himself a gone sucker.
Down with a pint of lamp oil, or you're

a deael man in three minutes!" answered
tbe wicked elrivcr. And down weut the
lamp oil, and up came the brand' aud
opium, together with his breakfast. The
joker wus told aud he has. never drank
other people's liquor since.

Words for. Boys to Bememser.- -
At a public dinner given the news-boy- s of
Philadelphia on Christmas, by Mr. George
W. Childs, of the PuLlic .Ledger, the fol-

lowing "Words for Boys to liemcmber"
were distributed among them :

Liberty is the right to do whatever you
wish without interfering with rights uf
others.

.
Save .' Your-mon- cv and yotl will find itj f

one of the most useful IVienda.
Never give trouble ; to your father or

mother. . ' '

Take care of your pennies anel they will
grow to be dollars. .

"

Intemperance is the cause of nearly all
the trouble in this world : Beware of
strong drink.

Tho. poorest boy if he be industrious,
honest and saving, may reach the highest
honor in the land.

Never be cruel to a dumb animal ; re-

member that it has no power to tell how
much it suffers.

Honesty is always the best policy.

To make you coat last, avoid using
it; to ma.ke virtues endure, use them con-
tinually.

' Foot races between girls are attrac-
tion! at Iowa cattle shows.

.1'

21), 18

I'll a fagabond Sagro.

An old man, of very active physiogno-
my answering to the name of Jacob Wilon.t,
was brought before the police court;. His
clothes looked as if they might have been
bought second-hande- d in his youthful
prime, for they had suffered more from
the rubs of theworld than the proprietor
iihriseifl

"What business V
"None ; I'm a traveler."
"A vagabond, perhaps ?"
"You are . not wrong. Travelers and

vagabonds are about the same thing. The
difference is that the latter travels without
money, the former without brains."

"Where have you traveled V
"All over the continent."
"For what purpose." .

"Observation." .

"What have you observed V
"A little to commend, much to censure,

and a great deal to laugh at."
"Humph ! what do you commend Vr
"A handsome woman who will stay at

home; an eloquent preacher that will
preach short sermons; a good writer that
will not write too mm h ; and a fuol that
ha3 senseenouge to hold his tongue."

"What do you censure ?"
"A man that marries a girl for her fine

clothing; a youth who studies medicine
or law while he has the use of his hands ;
and the people who will elect a drunkard
to office."

"What do you laugh at ?"
'I laugh at a man who expects his po-

sition to commend that respect which his
personal qualifications and qualities do not
merit."

He was dismissed.

Alt out Advertising-- .

Everybody knows that the surest and
quickest way to accumulate a fortune is to
advertise.

Do not take down your sign in dull
tiu.es. People read newspapers all times
of the 'C;r.

.Jo nt fear to have a small advertise-
ment bc-:d'- a competing one. The big
one cannot

..
eat it

.
no. ,

s t ..'SVri TT. T. y-- Tv i v C- -j '.43- -

better than a short one "only once. "Brag
is a good dog, but hold -- fast is better."

Plenty of advertisements, brief and to
the point, is a good rule. .We tvere all
babies once yet we made considerable
noise.

Do not advertise unless you have some-
thing to advertise.

If your business is falling off advertise
and it will rapidly increase.

li your business is good advertise and
make it better.

Many a good business has failed for
a want of advertising.

Many a poor business has been made a
good paying one by liberal advertising.

The sewing-machin- e men leading mak-
ers agreed about a year ago to give up
extensive advertising. The result has been
to decrease their business one-thir- d. The
piano men have doubled and trcbleel teir
business by advertising.

II. T. Ilelmbold returns an income of;
C'152,205. All this comes from adver-
tising. Dr. llelbold's expenses for adver-
tising average over 810,000 a week. The
road to fortune is through the advertising
columns of the newspaders. "A word to
the wise is sufficient."

. There is a blithsome maiden that
lives next door to me : her eyes as black
as midnight, and handsome a3 can be; her
cheeks are full of dimples, and red as any
rose ; and then, this love of mine, too, has
got a Itoman nose ! I asked her if she'd
have me, (that was the other night,) and
this was her reply friends : "Why, Jim-
my, you are tight !" Sa-- s I, "I know I
have, love, a board a little wine, but that
is not the question will j"ou, or not, be
mine?" And then she put her face, friends,
asnerr mine a she could, and with the
sweetest smiles, friend, sa'd simply that she
would escort me to the door if I was
ready to depart. And thus it was the
girl next door declined my hand and
heart.

Don't be discouraged if occasionally
you slip down by the way, and others tread
over you a little. In other words, don't
let a failure or two dishearten ou ; acci-
dents will happen, miscalculations will
sometim3 be made, things will turn out
differently from our expectations, and we
may be sufferers. It is worth while to re-

member that fortune is like tlie skieS in
the month of April, sometimes cloudy,
and sometimes clear and favorable, and it
would be folly to despair again in seeking
the sun because to day is stormy, so i is
unwise to sink into despondency when for-

tune frowns, Mncoyin the common course
of things, she may be expected to smile
again.

An old bachelor, picking up a book,
exclaimed, upon seeing a wood-cu- t repres-
enting a man kneeling at the feet of a
woman: "Before I would kneel to a woman
I woaid encircle my neck with a roap and
Mrev?U it " And then turning to a young
worn .Hi, Lo inquired: l)o vou not think
it would be the bcist I could dj?" "It
would, undoubtedly, be the best for the
woman," was tho sarcastic reply.

To the poor owe nothing.
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When a rooster crows he crows all
over.

Error will flip thru a crack,- - while
truth will get stuck in a doorway.

The man who haz just found out he
can't afford tew bim cccn - wood ha ta
ken Lis fust lesson in economy.

There iz only one thing that can beat
truth and that is he who alwus speaks it.

It is hard work, at first fight, to see
the wisdom ofa rattlesnake bite, but there
iz thousands of folks who river think ov
their sihs untill they are bit by a rattled
snake. .

Thare iz a great deal ov humin nator iA
a crab ; if you don't pick them op in tho
rite way you will diover it.

I think ?:ow, if I had all the money
that iz due me, I would invent it in tt saV
mill, and then '.r.rip."

Take the humbrr; out of this world,
and you won't have much left to do biri
ziness with."

Faith and curiosity ,are the gin cock-
tails of success.

Advertising is Fed tew be a ccrfaid
means of success ; some folks are so im'
presspd with this truth that it slicks out
ov their tomb-stun- s

Thare is this difference between igno-
rance and error ; ignorance is stone bllno
and error is short sighted ; ignorance
stands still anl error only moves to run
agin a post.

Ekonomy is a savings bank into whicll
men drop ponnys and git dollars in rd-tur-

.

Thare is one thirg you cant put out;
and that iz your" conscience ; you may
smuttier it, but like a coal pit it contains
the barred remains.

Tlie two richest men now living iri
Ametica that i kno ov, is the one who
haz got u -- t moLiCy r: id the other who
wants the Icms: ; aivl the last 'one is tho
happiest ot irj ; .

Cerimony is I lie necessity of phoola ;
good breeding is the. luxury of the wise

Tew be. agreeable iz simply tew be eas-
ily pleased if this iz fo, how easy and
pleas.Mit it is tew be agreeable,.

' thing hilt "what they kan prove -- tins ee-- 1

counts for the little they. know. Mo6i
people Lev found out sumhow that they
"leant serve God and mammon too," and
so they serve mammon.

lie whom the good praise andrhe wick-
ed hate ought tew be satisfied with hut
reputashun.

Excentricitys, most of them, are mere
vanity ; banish the excentric man into a
wilderness and he roon bcLurns as natural
az a tud-sto- ol. A pure heart is like a
looking glass ; it keeps no secrets and dis-

penses no flattery.
A c heerful old man or old woman is like

the sunny side ov a woodshed in the last
ov winter. . . :.

Avarice is like a grave yard ; it takes
r

all that it kan git and gives nothing back;
Paint a human bird sucking honey

frcm a flower and yu hav got a very good
picture ot love trieing tew live upon beau- -

The best investment i kno of Is chanty ;
yu pit yure principle back immediately,
and draw a dividend every time yu think
ov it.

Everything on this earth' i? bought and
sold, except air and water; and they vud
be if a kind Creator had not made iho
supply tew grate for the demand.

A good b'.jok is like a good law.
Politenees looks well to rae in every man'

except an undertaken
"Familiarity breeds contempt." This

only applies to men, not lew hot buck
wheat clap-cake- s, well buttered and su-gcr- ed.

,

A man's reputashun is something like
his coat; there is certain kenaikals that
will take the pfa: ?nd grcecs epots out
ov it, but it - .z t.r.z a second-hande- d

kind ov a Ic ! ".I smelb strong of the
kcmikals.

We are happy in this world just in pro
porshun as we make others happy. I
stand redely tew bet $50 on this saying.

Politeness hi the science of getting doWnt

on your knees before folks without getting
your pants dirty.

The miser and gtuiten two facetiotsS
buzz irds ; one hides his store, and tho
other stores his hide.

Credit is like chastity ; they bo,th of
cm can startd temtashun better than ihejr
can suspicion.

Didn't Want to he Insulted. Tho
Wyan lott Gazette says : A few days ago
a recently married couple from the couu
try not Qiindarb spent a portion of
that romantic season denominated tli3

honeymoem," in our burg, and of course,
erjyed the hospitality of the Garno
Iloue. During dinner the young lady
was observed to turn red and pate by
turns, but this wi s laid to her new posi-

tion as a v.t. But S:rogs?, who had a
sharp oar. hc-ar- d iir ask her hiiaband.
"Is my faco dirty S" "Dirty I No. Why
do you a:.k !" "Because that insulting

! waiter insisUcri putting a towci oesiao
f my plate. Tve thrown three under the 1

table, and yet everyime he comes around'
hnM'.if another before me."

If you analize' wimt most- - riierP cHU..

pleasure, you wiH fted it ccsfftpowd

one huid,bug ao'iTtwo'pavts ?id

u
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